Haralson County’s
4th Annual Fried Pie Contest
September 21,2019

Are you part of a nonprofit group, club, or just love fried pies ?
Do you want to win money?
Can you cook ?
Are you willing to take a chance?
If you have answered yes to these questions we may have just what you are looking for.
The Haralson County Historical Society is holding it’s fourth annual fried pie contest. A
tasting fee of $3 will be charged to tasters to sample the competing teams creations.
Tasters will cast a vote for their favorite fried pie and the teams with the most votes will
win first, second and third prizes. The prizes will be First -$500, Second - $200,
and Third - $100! ***
What do I need to do? Your team will be responsible for your entire set up : tent, table, decorations. The more decorative and fun your booth is the more votes
you will get! Have samples of pie to hand out, sweet or savory, 1 x 1 pieces will do. You
will need approximately 500 samples. NOT 500 PIES! If you are a club or non profit
share “who you are” … have info on hand to pass out. Pies can be cooked on-site or off.
We will provide all paper goods for tasting.
Who will come? The fried pie contest is going to be part of Haralson County’s fourth
Fried Pie Festival. This festival is being put on by the Haralson County Historical Society
with profits going toward repairs of the courthouse/ library.
Application Fee $25 This fee will be refunded upon completion of contest! Make
check payable to Haralson County Historical Society & mail with app to PO Box 585,
Buchanan, GA 30113
Want more info? Call Caron @ 770-546-7299 or email countryfriedfest@gmail.com
for more details!
Special Notes: If you are also a vendor selling pies a discount is being offered on vendor fees. Please indicate on your vendor application. If you need volunteers to help staff
your booth please let us know.

***prizes

based on door, if entrance is not adequate prizes with be based on income

Fried Pie Contest Application

Name/ Organization Name ( if applicable)
Address
City, State, Zip
Contact Name / Phone
Website ( if available) / Email
Check enclosed $25 _____________
Please stick to ONE flavor of fried pie as this will make the voting
easier. Be sure to have plenty of samples. We will provide paper
plates and napkins for the tasters. Contest doors open at 10:00 AM.
Beverages will be sold by the Historical Society, please refrain from
selling your own. Once the contest is finished you are welcome to sell
your remaining pies. Some electricity is available and is first come
first served. Must provide own power cords. Booth size is 12 x12.
Pie Flavor:
Will you need electricity? Y____ N___
I am a vendor also Y____N_____
I need volunteers Y____ N____

